
ES,TABLISHED IN 1786. PITTSBURGH. 1 RSDAY. NOVEMBER 2., 1845.ht-Sittsburgh dazeite. Wholesale
Dealers in dry goods will nod our stock very fu:l
andcomplete In every department- ReMonlher.
Weore von on the northeast 00111er of Fourth aid
Market streets.

LATEST NEWS TR IFITitISIAX AMA 14StDORS FROM NEW YORK dna,
-NOTXc BY TELEGRAPH

0. ILamsoz 1..0vx ti film. The Cattle Plague in England Fenian Fenata in Secret Sesa on.
STANDARD '
rETROLEtrms REFINERY

CLARK a swam ,
,LAPlrr li.Fr4.Ma periodis raplety' approacbtuenrnen' toealb

wens oftlds very enterprising city will be called
upon to Pellet onsihr,their. ;lumbar for thehighly

telPOtuditSirtf. wig 4ruit# l,mitted by I renepituaggligi that•theWSWla
which oominationebitire .blihart° bean made, bed
tensed much dissatisfaction among the principal
portionet the voters.; Mali-lir luny iattanccir.t
withent character 'orlidtalligenotr'has virtually
tontrelled our eleclions. That men,of same have
Mariana to theabove and beyond these con-
temptibleparty influences. is cue of the cheering
slang of the times. Itla certainly Of • the higitalt
'lmportance that Unite selection of BraYpi, a can-
dklate abould' be chosen who has hitherto stood
above improper infitiences. One whose energy
and watchfulcars will bensuMclent mare/nee that
the intereitisof. the city will_be amply protected.
Now we have sucha man In the Fourth ward, one
whoce it builds !toxicity.. indomitable energy and
sleepless vigilance ahorthi commend him' to the
eotuddiritleir 'of file otoomonitr. If Nominated
and elected,the peOpla may repots In peace and
quiet. The babbath wllibe respected. atiesat., In
outward liMaranct, ireform In our city is im-
peratively darnel:Waal; lutelliperance, fighting and
profanity are rapidly on the increase, and not-
withstanding tve hive an emergency pollee, don
any roan seriously believe for one moment they
are of soy eatthlyalse butt° draw Choir pay. • o
In come Instankif STOW making their
appearance when t l lelraerrieea. are most required?
Let or then rally lliithe'inalipert OfAlderman DON-
ALLSOnvandUlati may gaiety calculate upon
two years or energetic, administration of our mo_
niolpalaffairs. Hutt a terror to evil doers. and
(Antal'u will continueso. HeLlnfact pawner-
ed of more energy and dee:slon • of character than
any other nonalto in alipitind tothat °Mee. the
140/40,,„ hove on oPPortunity of electing ao
ofllealll derision, honestyand hatngfity. if they
choraut they can.selnot one of an oppositeown,.
ter, but our ohildrie who are Jost emertiog loco
=emitted, may and will, ottfer the consequence.

Focorn WARD.

FROM WASHINGTON:%loursalpg Urea, 1311kra,
The beat value in thecity for money, en the north
eut corner of Fourth and Market it:recta.

C. HMI/lON (.ovs At. 800.

•

COMMERCIAL RELATION& WITH TRUCE STRFKE OF THEATRICAL 11U§1CILN8Case of Colonel Marston Works and 0171se, COLLINS TOWNSHIP.

Beconstruction in Florida
At ie..ptk . than youpay for goolprlnts. , Coil
aniksea them on the northeast corner of Fourth
ani:Aferhet street..

EFFORTS OS BEHALF OF WIR
NEW Yorta, Nov. 1,:--;The l'eulan Senate

met again at neon today, In privitle;
Col. littherts presiding. The priaclpat Muirnets
transacted was in relation to the firm {cl{4, De-partment, which It will be necessary to eatabhah
Inorder to effect the negotiation and sale of
the hoods of the Irish Republic.

°Mee hi Plttskargh, 24 WOOD STREET.;
nem works hese the largest Alljkemu:dry. The bread stands the big st. taweoutdry hod tit Europe, for Iplalt7 cad 15Z.M.sod theall is put le well iteseroted barrels, Pforepeolafyu"MOLLER_ ,S STILLS:S&P/XS,and thIPSOITD'IItORING TOOLS for 011 Wells.dettly

TENANT FAH3I OIL CoMPANY,
Office Corner of Pena and Warne Streets

WORKINGMEN'S PROCESSION IN WASHINGTON
HAN9O3 I.OVg ar. General Meigs to Retire from Office

DV LAST mars MAILS

The People's ticket, which was nominated in
Chicago against the regular Republicau ticket,
has fallen to pieces. The nominees have near-
ly all withdraw-n. This results from the fact
that the copperheads undertook to indorse the
People's ticket, which was more than the nom-
inees, who were nearly all Union soldiers,
could stand4hence their withdrawal.

Tun effect of the !stets onservative neffal Cos
ventioh In St. Louis has beau to unite-the Radi-
cal patty and bring back those Germans whobade heretotore opposed the now constitution.
The German Radical papers stronxls ergs their
readers to have nothingwhatever todo with any
ere connected with the Convention.rn Ibe Court 01 Common Pleas at Louisville.
a snit has teen commenced be 'apt. Fares forslander, atfalmt the n4. Pre., her ten _thou-
sand dollars.;

Al.THOuoll the rase of Father:Cumming.% a
Catholic eletutuan.or St. Louis, who refuses to
take the test oath, has been appealed to the.
United States Supreme Court, where they expectthe decision of the State Supreme Court to Iw
reversed, there Is a trrcal flutter among the rehd:
preachers thee and meta apprelfeu.sion is Iclt
that they wit; 'e obliged to take ti, oath or sloppreaching.

Pnar.ttun..s on grand scale is being made
at Chicago to celebrate the commencement orSherman's match to the sea, November 15.Several prominent army organizations willpar-ticipate in festivities of the most brilliant char-
acter.

WAsIIINGTON Cm, Nov. L.—The. naval court
martial, of which Vice Admiral Farragut la
president, cotivemed, and Colonel Manton, of
the Marine corps, was arraigned betote the
court, on Ore charge of misapplying money of
new recruits placed In hls hands. It is said
that he pleadguilty to the charge and was al-
lowed two days to prepare a statement in eaten.nation of the Offetce.

%Fleur:stymy, Nov. I.—The Teals sullies-seders to-day visited the Freedman's village andthe foil/ligation!' of W lagton, under the es-
cort of of Clem Haskins and a dcaehmept ofdie Fifth Regular Cavalry.

The United States Consul at Mancheater,
England ., writing to the State Departmentunderdate of October 17th, reports as yet there isno abatement of the plague among the .cattle,which la mainly confined to,laorned cattle, butit has, in a few instances, broken oat with greatviolence In flocks of sheep. ke there is dangerthat the decease may be transmitted to America,he suggeata that the impartation of foreignstock be for the present prohibited. By the Im-portation of hides from Ro.iela, the disease Issupposed by many to have been introducedInto Englend.

It is said that $1,020,000,000 have been paid tothearmy alone Mace the beginning of the re-bellion,

During the month of October, the shipments
of arms and ammtnition made to the B, inthwere 9.4.000 pounds powder, 00,000 pounds
shot, and 1,500 sporting guns and pistols.

The Secretary br the Trdastry has informed
the Arsiatant Treasurerat New York that newgold certificates of the denomination of one
hundred and one thousand dollars, will be sear
to ibis city early text week. The twenty, fifty
and five hundred dollar notes may not be ready
for some time. It is intended to begin the Luneof certificates to depositors next week.

. Rev. D. Monad,. of Philadelphia, delivered
at address at Irving Rail last night on theindepsndeneeor Ireland and its annexation tothe felted Struts.

thle Compsny was ortred on the 'sett Inst.,under tt• Pennsylvania Mtnleg and bianufactar-km Laws. The Territory of the Company illon Dunkara Creek, between the lande of thaDunkin, Creek VIIIOI2 Olt Company andthe Duek_ard tireek Petroleum Company.
Capital Stock 1150,CD0 00Winkles • mood t5,000 oe
Par value of each Shari t au

S.S...TaakSON. ?reedit:lt.
ISAAC NOOK, Secretary and Treasurer.

Up to two o'clock to-day,. no decision bad
teen arrived at in the Wire case. :Cameron,
t Teta ate being made to Induce the President
to show clemency, and imortson Wirz for life-

To-day the'Postotilee Department begins to
open bids for carrying the mails on some eLehty
mops In Virginia, Nwth Caralina, and blquil
Carolina. Bids will be received tilt 3 o'crock
this afternoon, The Postmaster General has
until the 14th to decide on bids, bat as few have
tern received thus far, the successful bidderswill doubtless be announced before that time.

The President has *pointed Colonel John P,
Tags art Internal Revenue Collector for the first
dltirict of Pennsylvania. in place of Mr, fiord
ing, deceased. There were at least twentyother applicants for the position, some of [ham
strongly backed by political Indnence. Colonel
Taggart commanded one of the Pennsylvania
regiments during the late war, and fur some
time past ban been consented with the Wash-
ington correspondence of the Philadelphia In-
quirer, and Is highly esteemed as a courteoas
and estimable gentleman.

J=es Graham,
Stephen Lawson,
Flank STIT..r,

MACIAI

DUNKARD CREEK PETROLEUM
COMPANY.

Office Corner of Penn and Wayne SteThis company was organized on the 29th !net.=gar the Pennsylmila Whinyand Manufacturing Lae,. The territory of the company ed=are any. la olitt.te Drinkard Creek Union OilCopirlialafoot' 1223,000Working Wand 23,000Par Palo* ofEach Si 00
President—S. A. JOHNSTON.Secretary and Treavirer7lsaeou NOOK. '"

I.(1. Weir,
H... W. littera@

One of the largest coanterfeitlag establlsti,'•
meets la the city was discovered la Brooklynand broken up yesterday.
The tire In the COO or 700 tons of coal In the Sf.4.

tropelitan Gas Corepany'i yard, which begari
last Friday, and supposed to have heat exiles
guished, has broken out again.

Tonight is the thee fixed I, the musicians
e,uplosed ut the theatres In this city, for de-mantling, tot the second time, higher wages.&ape of thetheatres, peosibly all, may be with-out waste, as in case of a refttral. of their pm-ployeteto succumb, they will probably refusetheir serrigea. ,

The CeeteldelitTl Washington letter says : Acompany of gentlemen, mostly of this city and
New York, havahern organized to construct a
--railroad between Alexandria and Fredricks-hurg, under a charter °bullied from (-overeatIlictret's legislature, when that body sets,- In
aellton at Alexautirla. This will Inc an impor.
(ant ronnectiug link in the travel North and
South.

The number of hide for performing the mallgarret In Virginia, West Virginia, North andSmith Carolinaand Flordida, issued to-day Is
comparatively small, 'lwo hundred of the most
extensive mail routes are, however, already in
operation in the South.

The Governor of Dakotab writes to the Com•mlssioner of Indian AR'alra that there Is no
doubt of the desire of all the Indians In thatterritory for peace. The season, however, is
-toolate for Making treaties.

Governor Parems, of Alabama, had an,ktter-vitro, with the President to-day.
Ihformatlon has been received thatthe French•GoVernment has lowered tbe duties orrawwhalebone, the product of American flaterles,

the tariff on the article now being thesameas on that Imported into France from European
countries. This has bean done withoutany ayo
plicatlon on our part. It Is a spontaneous act
by !tat Government. Thls voluntary monces.
Mon to the United States, though of com-
paratively small imporumee,coopled wittotherpropttimis circumstances encourage the
hope that our commermal relations generallywith France, will soon be placed on a nm-u fa•
vorable foottsg.

The following has bees add'tiorred to his Er-celibacy. William Marvin, Provislotial Governorof Florida, at TallahasseeYour letter of October 7tb w■s received and
anbmitted to the President. Its is gratified withthe favorable progress towards reconstructionIn Florida, ■nd directs me to say that beragartlathe ratification by the Legislature of the Con-greasional Amendment of the Constitution ofthe 'United Staten as Indispensable to a ►teens•ful restoration of the true loyal relations be-
tween Florida and the other States, and equityIndispensable to the return of pestee.andt:her-naney throughout the Republic.

Wit. H. iltewam.There hoe as yet I,ren no definite extgutire
action on the findings of flue Wirz Commission.Owing tothfi immense mass of evidence to beet:mined a brier orate sane was sot scut from
the Bureau of Military Justit. to the Presidentuntil to-day.

- - -
DISZOTB. AL JosIwo", .1 L

Illa
. S. Stang.

Lwaz swrinzi, Ja.11113 ONALIZF. D. /31.1eT, W. C. lingo,
S. W. lirreats.

Tho Tunis Embassy remained within doors
yesterday. To-day, by invitation of the mili-
tary authorities, they visit the freedmen villazeon the Arluastton estate.

SUPERIOR
A li'etv Miracle

We hare all,bconterld that the age of mtracles
had passed serif. WO are not a believer 'in them
ourselves—but we have been shown some certifi-
cates, sworn to by parties before Justices of the
Peace, attestedbY ailinalsetb,:abd further, h en-
ticated by these...l of Prothonotarim or o' her court
°Moen, and stintnil by the seal of county courts
testifying tnat.bt. .1 D. Warts has cured, almostInitantaneouslY, some eerychronic cases of Deaf-
crag. Asthma, Dyarepata, Loss of Voice Rheu MA-

Nettraka, Catarrh, [Harasss of the Throat.
Lungs, or Liver, ituld Mentos Mamas generally.
The certiflester, as 'ire hare stated, have been

.clown tU. 'The public can have an opportunity of
Judging of Haltanthenticity, free ofall charge, at
Masonic Hall, (Sunday eafeepted) from
nine toeleven olclonln a. to., whereail patientsare
Invited to call and 'receive free treatment, nom-
penning on Monday next, and continuing for
thirty days. F.ona two to six o'clock p. m., the
doitor will be found at his parlon In the Et.Charles Hotel. The-clalin la that the cure to made
ihinugla the ,agency or Alma, magnetic touch, and
while he'dOis "Uoi jiii.ofeu to restore tie deadio-
life, he does agree tocute all disease. withoutthe
useof medtchae, thatare curable. It will cattalo-
ly do the atrUctedJail theirfriends no harm to at-tend his levees at MNISOLIIO Hall, atall events. see
adVertlarment In onilthercolumn.

nolhltdawir • ..`,3

•
Sons half dozen failures occ urredonTuesday,

among Chicago operators to wheat. confined
mpttly tobrokers Who bad sold heavily short

Lient. On. Grout tuu rented the private rosi.dence balls by John C. Breekinridge while VI..
President, and adjoining that owned by the late
Senator Douglas.

OIL, ENGINES.
We ere Ooneteketika. •nd 'ell: keep on h•nd

superior sure of

Address to Southern Plantery ox=, ENGSNY]

Vinance ■nd Takde In New Turk
NEW Your. Nov. I.—AA the Stock Ecchaugethe ma] ket opened firmly, but laimediatel)afterwards fell off, and the closing sales were

Centrally lowest. The bull cliques operated
succraalully upon Chicago and Northwelstarncommon etorks Milwaukee and Prairie da Chienwas active. The stock market was steady at
Frond board but all the stocks were lower altercall.

The speculation that Gen. Mehl will ahortly
rt tire from the Qoartermaster Generalship of
E be army is anain the leading nosalp of military
circles. It Is now almost putatively stated that
Grn. Robert Allen or Goa, Ingalls is to Coerced
to teat r ffice.

Naw Yong, Nov. I.—Tba Mobilo Tribunepbblisheaas address to the planters of Alabama,
dattd Uotitcomery„ October 18.11, and signed by
Boillog flail. Gov. Btone, James R. ClintonWm. O. Baldwin, whose advice la as

Either a Comraoa or Tubular :Boiler

RESIGNATION OF GEN, HAWLEY, The resell of the recent war, so dtaastrors totheRouth, has bean a revolution of your antics
labor system. Thr 400,000 black, who Were
recently your slaves and subject to yuar will In
every movement, am oo longer under your buil-
'Moo] eon trol. II itherto you have been accus-
tomed to direct their labor by your Iw/emirs~otandati —now you can command It only by coo-

WeeIncite parties :wading engines for this pur-
of, toeutli,riathega,ocen li of PIES •Ail

jets MACKINTOSH. allAter
tILL CIO.

JAMES W

At the last Board the maskee was hammeredand prices were all lower. The foliowing werethe ciersing prices at 4533 P. ?Cs New 1"-ors Con •
teal, 1001ilfo 101; E-Ic, Hudeol River, 103(10: 13,Z: Reading. 115,?;,(1.159is Clevelasd AzPittsburgh, 81 ;};(8,81!4; Hock Island. 103N(is

• 10374; Prairie du Chien, 731;(3,711%, •
Cold closed at 1453®140,1i, Bees-ling Es_elsge is quiet at 10BN@Pl00 for prime Brokers'Bi s.

t be C.unmercial East rumors are still freelycirculated respecting the arrangements betweenthe Atlantic and Weal Western and other roads,but they are without any real foundation, WeLave reason for asserting that the Eoglish capi-talists in interest of the Atlantic and GreatWoos rn road have sailed, without making anydi finite arrangementrespecting seaboard connec-tions with their line. The interviews with theEric Company sought by the Atlantic and GreetWeston delegates have done nothingmore• :than to make ;known to theparties mutually, their 'respective views,but they may hereafter issue in mere def-Suite plopcsals. The propositions made totheErie company are not such as could be accepted,but it Is possible that modifications may here.
alter be made which would molt in the connec-tion of the two macs, either in the way of amal-gamation or of a canning arrangement be-tween separate organizations. An interviewwas held last evecieg between the representa-tives of the Erie and Atlantic sine t ;:tat Wes -
tern.

Mr. Cushing's European Mission. tatutaa!tspanai.zat t
CRUDE AND REFINED ,0114

Blvek, Dequesu• Tv"tr,ale ETeettol sttentfon Elven to the SALE ANDsHIPMINT OF PETROLEUM •e,.1 its pet:duets.ConetmTustautmarap3mori,el.t.t.

PIERRE' BOULE PARDONED

IONDITION OF AFFAIRS II ALAB 11lA.
This brings aberut relatiomi whiCh ire new toLoth tares, and linings them si'a sudden:7 uponeach that both you and the blasts Gnd itdlfdruft to onealumodate yourselves to theright change. The black man Is dazzled If. notintoxicatetd with siew freedom suddenly thrustupon him, whiir the white man is mar, or Lensoppressed with the thought that 0114 eicn,:at ofhis wealth is ea ep{ tro:h itiry.
The igtorant black moo has in Lim loony in

•::Inven fallen into the delusion that freedom
tomes exemption from manual labor, and the
whitt. man, discouraged by thin Indolence and 11l
lanrases air insolence of the nezro his es•
h, aid symi.loMs at deapenduciry bordering ona paii y.

Order Regard'ng Government Animals No. 1 I. CLAIR NI, Pittsburgb,

FOR IVIRDING AND COVAIISSIOA a ERCUAA T,TIII: IYASHINGTO9 BIONIUMENT
AND DEALER IN OILS

Nr.w Yong, Nov. I.—Aspecial-loth! Tribune
Lnm lYashicgton on the 31st says: Brevet
ble)..r General Joseph R. Hawley, late chief of
stall to General Terry, commanding at Rich-
mond, has resigned his commission In the ar-
my sod returned to the editorship of the Hart-
ford Prrse.

Mr. Cnshing'a mission to Europe for the Gov-ernment Is purely and entirely profasslonal and
amt diplomatic, Ss has been extensive y circu-lated.

A special to the Timmfrom Wastungton says•'lo-day the President pardoned Pierre Bottle,
Brigadier General Swayne, commissioner offreedmen for Alabama. Is in Washington, ac-companied by Governor Pomona, with a view toCr,!aln the Etecatme •auction to certain meas.

errs of policy relative to the again of thatream, and also to obtain teachers for freesia:ea,who are loudly demanded and in short suooly.Gen. Ssrayne represents the people of Alabamaas being favorably dispose.] to thu introductionet Not thern capital Lod energy,and that the op-portur.l.les for favorable lavretmenta are verye real,- Largo numbers of the °Riders and so!-tilers returning from the army are purchasingplantations and becoming permanent residents.By nit order from the Quartermaster General, 'the attention of offirent on duty er tire severalmilitary departmen-s is called to the greet num- •her of animals belonging to the Government, Inthe possession of persons who have no regal title••ighttid claim thereto. Such animals Will be
of seized whenever found, and turned over to thenearest Quartermaster. in ease upon tire affi-davit of parties from whom the property is ta-Len that they hare reason to beliere their title!Id, and they will produce evidence torove It, the property well bt detained In nun-folly till a thorough inrestigation Is made. Theye 110 n in pcortssion of disputed propertymost show Lis title t eon by virtue of some alt -tLorized Government sale. Indicated be thebrand "J. C.” or "el," or by ties-rereiot of s omeduly anthorizell Government officer.

J, ff. Gavin has ordered a new bearer clothON en oat of a enerenant talker In this city. whowas his old timesenntor. Themanufacturer ofthe garment comm:nrel this morning from ameasnet mere taken in 1800, and will probablyslit in an adverse payment, leaving Jeff totake all chances on the investment.Too Washington Monument Association willgo ueforc Congress this airier for another ap-propriation in payment for the shaft. The tenetnu nun! report of the treasury showed the re-f riots of about $ll,OOO In popular subscriptionsfotm all •oon-en: about forJ,WJ are retnirsel to
srry tli, monument to the proposed height.

The procession of Workingmen of this citywas not only large as to number*, lint brilliantin appearance. They carried torches andtransparencies, with appropriate mottos, to illus-
trate the object of their combine,' mo, carrot,vie Eight hours for a legal day's wart. Th,
line was about a mile in length. It was perbaps lire largest and most impa.my tit is pr.,.evasiion over witnesses! In Washingt,..

Some of the trades amen as carpenters, gas-fit-ters, millers, steam engine if akera, blacksmith,
and paint, rs, gave a practical exhinition of theirmaps tire vocations, while the printers workedolf a shot t poem In advocacy of the eight tic:,
system. A ship, full-rigged with men on imaniwas amen g the p.onaireut objects, and was
drawn by horses.

LUURICATING,PETROLL'Oid OILS, am., atmatarttly on hand andfor WO at the lowest market prim. Consignf
meats and order. eoliettmL atel4m

PATENTED OCTOBER 8, 1801.
Allegheby Lthibry—POblle teettee.

The hall or Meiiikkheby Library Aesoeletem
will be cubed to the publip friday ereatng,Vol,. arlqOlanOk.' Inti:ental en tho-nue-
.44 efMb, yelutble•hbeltution ire unwell),re-
ttutatttl to hapresent."

Vactor, Buntel
tltnnEram. ME., Noy I.—Tho oilcloth 'se

tory of A. Folsom & Soh to this city, was hom-ed early this moralair. [Asa $S&000, of whichonly about 613 000 wan Moored, principally inHartford companies. Tte tire vs. uodoohtrilly
the wort. of an incendiary.

DITEIRIDGE'S PATENT
Oval Lamp atinenews,

Manufactured of XX Plint elanTeen Ulanatess are Waimea for ttel gat llama=AD= all parts of the glass equaljp, does notpose 11 tocracking. EL D. DtT
Fort Pitt alsoWorae, Waitangi=stint,•pt, Ptruthurgh. Points

._.
_

\A' L11761 KING,

6. LIDOOATE, secretor

Now.iprttie
Thou Whohuh' their ladles fun soon, u-111 nye

money. WM.Fletriffit,'l33 Wood street, has thelenrst and finest essfdtment euer Offered for saleInthis city, sod he note selling et from to to IS
Pet cent...leas they they can be bought at coyotherHouse Inthe city.

DIED.
IIKIV-019 Frtday erecting, at ,
NI Al', daughter of ..10/1/3 t. .14Brown, aged 9 ?tan and t mouths.

Plew AVster Depot. •
A new becalm slatais motel's e!eao. but tints is anold broom sitlh ild#-handle. .htenrs. Beek h

41eLaughlin, Ant'e Ope*:;eit No. 2t St. (Sur
strett, tUrnervf. the albey, ,,and also In iiusineend Inarket, • enfenilfd stook oroysters, to mans,flutists or shell,wiach they will nerve up to their

to the most approvedstyle. Mr. nil:Laugh.
ito is an old caterer -to the public, and is well
known as one of theyanst isceampleshed mistakes

the city. They Sp...have On hand e splendid
lit at fruits, both 'canned and tropical. Give them
a roll,and test (heti:terns.

Governments arc frmcr under in advance orIn flee-twentiesat London. It is rep irtedby the Damasens thatfive-twenties—ald Issue—-:one j,„', new issu ten.torties ' and seven-thirtICS !!.

Thousaudi, of,qe..• rltor+ cte,l the so,et4,
through Tebleb the proecssion pawed. Thuwos kin.; incn 611:1,1 re th, Cirr II‘ll.
whvrr ',pouch. end aghlrfs«, won', selicervd to
tln In,op 11, owtl, to Ells yofhour

T. friends t I the Icestly are respectfully invi-
ted tt attend the funetal from the reside.. of
her parents, No. ISt Federal street, Allegheni
I 'Hy, on Ts10,10110•T ul2lol>ca, St 10 40.010011.

011.1:Md. edocadey morning. Nov. IV,
at quart: pat eight o'clock Mrs. IciNnU It, In the T. tt, rear o' Ler age.

•►n like%

PETROLEUI ANDIi v
/13.0DUCTS

Anddeal., In liellatog 111aterlal•
: Money shows Increasing eace towards streetI:?ortovrers at 7 per cent. The demand far 113.(Vents is unusually pressing, and: brokers inanvil, meets are also libual harrowers. ?rimepap rls current at n per cant and very goadnames falls to lion buyers at even 11.1. DarSecond class names are very diflinit of I:ingra-tiation at unusually irregular rates.

Secretary McCulloch's atatemeot of the pttb.'1k war debt for f wctober wl.l be ready u.-ttight.It toakel a favOrab:c vlbit4l. of Lte cludmou ofour floaucce.
&Tien/try Seward and the French IfinMOhive bad two Inter levee tots ?coif. •

An order orMiering several reneril °Magi&ont of service will be issued on Frilay.
It is intimated that Seerefary Seward Is ors-

paring en answer to Earl Enssell,reLstive to theprocOeillon of the Inter to appoint • commis-
sion to decide the qnceitlon of the Alabama In •
demnities.

The funeral u 111 lake place on Tll 0
at 3 o'cloot, r Itt . Irom the Tendency ofher

too, Sp:lngc alley, rear Of IndeD•ndance ENO.*Honsa. The (ricotta of the ramlly reeptei(any
inolted to attend.

oe2l-1y No At MARKET ST Pittaoarch

BONDED wear.uouzu OF
Phenix Warehousing Company,

TOot of BALTIC ► BALLS/SON ScA, BrooILITA

Import• and Exporto of New 'loft

RINAMAIN —at 11 o'clock Tuesday olght, at th•testdenee of her husband, Wrn. }lineman. BentonAlley, retsreen Beaty attest and AltddleAllegheny Ulty, Sirs. LUtIY Riff MCA el, egad 64years.
REFIRED PETROLEITE

Tell Ypor Neighbora.
Nnw Yoga. Nor. I.—The forelgn imports atthe port of Ne. Y .rtt for the mantis of S. ,ptember were V.2.6:4,4t0i. against t10,.532,459 forthe corresponding month last year. and ham thecomparatively e maa proportion entered for ware-house, and the large amount ssithdrewu frombonds, I appears that the receipts were not atall beyond the wants of the market, althoughthe direct entries were four times as large a forthe came month last year. Tinsamouutofgoodsyet In bond at their gold value was reducedmore than s3,Cillesooo. Thereceipts for customsduring September reached the tmprecetleoted to-tal of 512,929,615.

Th. (astral will take place oa Tettraar, MOILA
111., at a o•cloalt.

In Tank. and Barrel. Sao C7treuLars.
1. It is a duty Wad, every one who hal isltered

fronvehe tenth's ravages or thatmoat horrible of
all diseases, dyspepstr, and who has be our dby
Cats DYSPVPII ,UUM to tell their friends sad
nelibbors One ,."14'lltds, others as you would

MOM HAVANA AND MBE(00
OM., No. 115 BEAER STREET. New York.

R, REEVEt4, LUCENT OIL WORKS.
Shipwrecks in the West Indieshave °theta' the golden rule.one that tuts ever used it,- knows- of its

aonAeitaPridtvepoweta 10 dyspolislit,
Club headache, soar stomach,heartbura, cholera ..itiorbtts,,etud to'ght say,

every from -a disordered state
of thestomach mid !ultras. Sold In Pittsburgh, at‘.l Flowing's Ditty Depot, No. 84 Market street.

ITISTEIEirkt.TELIEC.
88 80 ititheld Street, near Mt Street

DUNCAN, DITNLIP &

I=l
THE CITY OF MEXICO FLOODED. lar eurpors nt evert description l) IttPC.

OLOF ES uld FORNISH/fILI 1,111 FI7/lEn.ALS generally. Cr FINE 11E4111SE an 1 UCHMAO tnrotehed
puf(t.

Pure Mille Refined Girbou Oils.
Nev Yea', Noe. 1.--The steamer Vere Crua

No. ZI LIBERTY STREET
While the imports so largely Increased lee:month. the eiloorla -chow a material decline.The Import. were EW 624,4h5 In gold velar, salthe ETP,aS only /5.223,214 In carreoey, toLW, reducing the latter to gold value, themwas en r int= of Imports over exports of about11,500.000. Thls balance. however, has beenset off to an Important extent by the export of520 bonds, and other securities. Exports con-tinue Isrue, chi Ily owing to the large shipmentof Cotton.

Isom Vera Cner. and Havana on the 27th of ..t
caber. has arrived. She regatta that between
Jaicc vier and r..ariesford she saw nine vesaels on
the reef, one of which was • large screw steam-
er, spgarently American. about Ovo miles southor Cat lesfced and surrounded by wreckers.

hiasttollian and the Empress will leave on a
visit to Yucatan on November sth.

GrCII.I)!
Wr. ItoLliiell

JAMES IItNY IN ,
lswr

• 'Au Immense.gailgratlon
4.- An Immense emigration trill pour down into the

Southern- States with the restoration of peace.
r Thousands of sput,hernWisp/3, from all tne town-

and cities °tithe liarth',willreturn home ; thous
ands of northern soldiers will more la the name
direction, andsettle Inthe closest bonds of anion,among their southern hrethren; and, in obedience

The choicest stock of
00 t.ti AND SILVER WATCIIES, 111.0‘.g,,

AND JEWELRY, ever brought to Abe-gilengOltv, out nom he men at theoTIERL of

T. H. KLAGES.
2u-c". eaWeneciLezeriml

Where WATUEES of the best make a JEW EL•ILL of the neweetatylca, ()LOCKSof every demmoth>. of hest American and French maker.PURE SILVER AND PLATED 00vDS, suchwe Fart., Spoons and Hollow Ware. bohemienand French China and Glees VASES of choicestpattern.; and all articles belooging to toy sty.e ofauslates, whisk will he laid at a Trost REDCO-TIONI Fine Watch and Jewelry work carefullymere and repeired. peon paid for OldSilver. Don't forget the place, 91 Federm Street,Aurghenr. ocimird

ILLOLL.:M:I2PM OP

Oil of Vitriol and Aqua Ammonia
OFFICE No. 15 WARS= St ,

PITTSRLTGEL PA

to the:lima of demand and supply, thousands of
northernlament ; mechaales, and laborers, will

s:1 'welt-the mighty velhene for the re-peopling and
re-bulldtng the waste places of "the Sunny South "

In antleigation.Of thll/read diversion of the tide
" of emlgradlon, 'and, troth the Increasing demands

, upon theultheptoprietins of 'Boitetteris Gelehra-ted Stomach iiiiteta Cr. putting up additional
theueands tf boxes:or:their unlvenally popular
tonic and attendee.

We have the test/root/ of soldiers, tailors, tray
tlers„ trappers. miner., emigrants, refug te. la,
meta '"aid Pliintera,:frorth and South, °a cloud of
witntnis," that tut a safe and reliable remedial
tgent, arse ea a lintitectirn &garnet all the cow--1 Plaints lochicut to exposure, privet:o;s, elisnnr.di climate, dirt, water and habit' of lift; llotres.erase Birrena, us- d ...directed, are worth theirWeight to gold. North or South.—Cosunanicshd.: It I. also proper to state that the Bittersaresold exelt*lvely lo Maas, and never, under any
elreetostances by the slalom or the bore]. /moot

• tots sod imttatora are abroad, sac the onlyseta
ittutrd that the public hoe age unst them is tosee
that Jim pittara...thny. buy -bare the engrave!

• /Owl bed note: of:Wind of breasts. Iln/totter k
Smith, and our proprietsty stamp over the cork of

• the bottle.

Tturexports of domestic nolaare for th•r weerInclude 2,2/62 lbs bees-war, 550 bbls rye 11.n•,2,125 blls corn meal, 32,801 bosh wheat, 222.10bulb oats, 1,544 bush 122.125, 190,0224 be,', C50,824 olegeacandles,4Bo tons coal, 14,031 1,1.,,cotton, 1,019 bales hay, 12 tales hobs, 2 9.51Mil! rosin, 40 bbl, pltcb. 1,107 gals whale 0.2,4230 bbls lard oil, 2,539 bbls pork, 1 796 bbtA 220.1500 lien, beef, 230,264 ib, batter, 302,712 1.14thecae, 277,651 lbs lard, 142 0,1, rice. 421 2'lGals NU-Wean:l, S 136 122, 1 s and 2,026 other2,klots crude tobacco.

The lake of Tezeneo, Immediately Adjoiningthe car of Mexico. was, on the •ath of Ontolrm,within one Inch of the level of the city. Jr therates had continued a few hours I rage, greatdestruction of property would have real:ail:it—
Another account reporta the eastern Donlonofthe city submerged, and that there to danger ofa total submersion at the city.

Senor Duran is appointed special Minister toGreat itrigain.

VINAL BALES OF GOVERNMENT
ID.I2SIZ , AND MULES

MEM ULTY WITH ENGLAND t- llTEttlt SST.:
‘9I,IIINOTON. 11. C., OC!

Wit he sold at public auction during the mon hof November, to the highest bi.tdm, at the limeand places named below, viz:
NEW YfeRK

MUL
Neve York rityyUii-TLofev,week tvevES each da

PENN,YI.VANIA.Philadelphia. Pa.-TITUS:it L 1.% Novel:hive, 2,0, in, And 02, lot HI IR_St>. root, dayilarrisburg, Pa_-TEENDA of each week, 1001111'LE, each day.
itarrisburgh r' Rol 1 Y. November 2,1,le, nod 23, ISOhOR, .11y
2lectianiesbuis, I, -TV E-DA V, November 1,I:..
Allentown,)'.. -kV .N Y earls: I

pal HtiiirvE,
Potts, I le.k 1 , Nor ',the! I_, 10e111 (flit l*.
I 'beater, Dela. nreementy, to -WEDNEI.SI./.1 V,November 100 rmetNEs
T.tusell/e, Pa.- Till:lLS U.l Y, November it, 100111
Titusville, Pa.-THURSDAY, November 10, 100Ii()PSI'S.
l'ltusvtile, thv-TIITILS1).1 and }'RLDA Y,Nov ember 201v.124, WO Al PE E., each day./LA WA 11E.
Wilmington, Pe).-TUEI./.VY of cacti week

fa HORSES each day.
WilmOngton, Y of each week, 100rauLtz cool. any.

BalOESPtimore, hid.
MARI:I./INT/.

-WEI/NE.hle.k Y, November 16,looH-`l.
Elaitimore Ala.-WEDNESDAY, November 29,100 11.012.5

English and French Views ,f Qneation

'L" Vow:. Nvv. I.—The L•mdon r,.n•s of
the 10th Faye. Iv rnaril to the diftNulty withCo.tid Slates:

A •atirnad train was pinedered by robbtraootfar from Vera Cruz. and an officer and nine wenof the foreign legion were captured. 11 teastold that the Marshal would dispatch • fore. to
put an end to these outrages.

tree lioadred of Plguero's band are said tohare been rooted by the cltizie soldiers of 11.jacu, rrrr that place, gifting thirty seven andcaptorlog sixty-tight prisoners. Seventy-elght of the Austrian hussars charged four han-dfed of rigticro% baud on the 331 ult., sadroult d them. The lose of the latter amountedto filly killed and wounded.•

IF Y(IUR HAIR IS FALLING 013 T ORturolog '1 go to t tor

Crest Cale at Key WeNt
Sr, yl `RR, N., I.—The Herald'', Her W 1.1(,•orreq ondena gi, feather parti••a'ar, of thegale at t ha: place. fie hays one hundred nadfifty thon.,anddol'ar, a ill not cover the damage.to private psoperty. Curry's new wharf ha;gone entirely. The cdlsola blew down, an 1struck upon the new warehouse, destroyingthat, and both of his marine railways ar • de-stroyed.

There are several sunken schooners crowdedIn so thick as to be iniintingulahatale.. Itohwi•arves occupied by the Quartermasters De-partment are completely gate. Soasen vesselsbud acheonana are lying there; among them theUnited States Schooner Tortugas, belonging tothat Engineer Department, with only her .mastheads 9161b1r,
The boats and boat houses here all beencleared away, and great damage was done to themarine hospital. There Is sat a tin house uponthe island abstr.:,has not been entirely ricinurgl,wltli a single exception. All the trees the peo-ple here bcee trying to melee shore 11-V; a redestroyed. No l,esr, 01111 a Is relented.

are quite sure our government may de.i cl eitt'u the support of the union in maintat. ire the prsit•lon It has taken up. ft thetneiran government is determined to seek ■quarrel wi,b us, as well In this demand as anynth,r, we cannot have one In whichon"me elestrr and our poiltion more unquestionable.Ifit a Lot, we shall bays saved oarselvert by the
firm <land we are now making from a great
degradation, and vindicated for tho benefit ofall mankind, that neutral position so seldom re.
copa d by Greet Britian In the wars of the Vaal.and so often, we tenet, to be hers to the warsof the future.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
mid procure • Soma of HALL'S eIUILIANHAIR PeEsENVER.i Oa° trisi %n convinceyuu of ft. value.

Also, GLYCERINE CREAM, COLD vi, E Ali.for ch•pped bands, laps, sad Pace.CUE'S DYNPEPSIA CUREDn. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OFWILD CDERhY.
The Railroad between Puebla and the City of

will be completed by the let of Stay
next. Over 4,000 Ignorersare employed on theRailroad from Vera Croz to Mexico.A .übscrielloo not I. to be opened thronghoutthe Empire for tits relief of those rendered del-l-It-ate by the inneo■lloo3 of toe past rainy sea -
SOD . Tao Empress heads the list : with 9000dollars

Tou tan! alo-aya nod on hand at the OENTRftat,UllOO UHL. tor. of Ohio and !Federal street.%Allegheny.
term GEM2Cir A. K.F:T.T.

CHEAP GOODK
The Parla correspondent of the. London Poetsays: The politicians ed. our money Market,and the public generally, have read with greatinterest the published correspondence betweenthe cabinets of Washington and-Loudon. MostmenMOM to the conclusion that no rupturewill grow out of the demands of the American

government; but they think that England will
make compensation in some way or other for a

of the damn,. done by .the Southern
Thal l'n•erle view of the exist-au, difficulty.

An lamer ea Writ of NEW GOODS at privateWINday and evening, at

iNII and Muter Goods.
A el...ions phenomenon a curved in the valleyof Mexico October ht h. live hug, Wes.ta or

water burst suddenly from the mountain, whichIf they do not ditninilh in VOIIIIIIC, will form
considurablo ri,..r.

with peat plesaura we call theattentlan of
dot readers tolbeaupeti stock of Fall and Winter
Cloodikutreciittedt4-111r: John Water Slerchant

FfO. IR, Federal area, Allegheny. atestork embrwweludaa of the rarest arurmoot.a tau.Ofuleloths,Oisaluteree,OvercOalleirsnaVestlng
aiefbroultht Co IlleWestilit market. ILLanort:want of Furnlahlus Gboda, comprldn: gams

,Vrracrers, Collars, Igectalles, Handkarchlf IC, are.,
cannot be stitpiescer eastor west. A lama stockof risdpsortdc Coat., Vest. and Overcoats
wl.ll also La found at lila establishment. Parson.IS want of italigts.t.lre obattang Woo ahoula cot471 to:e.Ve'...r. t tlera nail.

OPOLE LLAND'S AUCTION EMPORIUM
53 AND 57 FIFTH STREET.

An ex-rebel named Mltrliell has n•nt ..1
plantation In the Stara Ban Loul. 1-11.0ni, 1411, 1
Wlll plant nye thou/land :wren /4 nettseason.

INJOTF, SHOES , GUMS, DRY GOODS, D LAN
SHAWLS, HOSIERY, nc,oca,

GIESRORO, D.l•TUESDAY): and TII111))1)..).YN of encl. week.100 IiDIDILESexch dey.
NO SALES OP MULES WILT. TAKE PLACEAT WASIIIN(ITON, D. C.

11,:rlda ■ud South Carolina
WA II I .N Nor. I.—ltseen,, from rCC,III-

- rereired intelligence, that the reorgau-Lzatlon In Arkansas Lou progressed quietly, andis a snecess. President Johnson hasinfornmedthe Governor of that State that there will bo.Interference with Its 4overnment; and not dulydoes he invite the State toresume its former re-talons with the Federal Government, but prom-ises it• all the old of the Government iu thepronises.

LATIST MEXICAN ADVICES. THE CASE OF JEFF. DAVIS
,01,1 E ONE, COME ALLI
GENTLEMEN'S

Al 1.1.1.errlee of shire .11 the Governteret enl-whie t.lll be disposed of. Royer. should thereforeaveil Lb elect of thbt Lest opportUalty to pur-
clm.

Ike Liberal Attack on Matamoras Ilia Pardon Qutle Probable Krr()JEL.E.
For snles of public saints]. in the West, see of.

tidal Western newspapers.Animals wilt he soul manly.
Salts to COonnuceat to IL In. ASCII day.Tern e—U.n.sll, In United 'States

JATISS 41..thwaR@rev. FL-Q.oex innasz!ge
First DIY. Q. 2.1. G. D.

HUGH FITZPATRICK,

NEW Yo.lllt, Nov. I.—The Matamoros turret,
poodent of the iferahl of the 12th ult.. states
that the attack of the Liberals on Matamoros
CCDIMCDUed OM the Sunday prov:ous, and thefact of their being led op is three lines of battle
led to the better klust tuey were commanded by
American silicate,as they were never formed
that way before,

NOR. 13 St• Clair St

Tbonias -W:.llFl'arry itc co.,
Primal:4l ,Slete- ziteiiitlN,andDeem InAmer.:ea
Mite, -of various-colors. Oftlos et Alexeader
147undirt%ige,rNicater 6eLte. I ittediurgb,177•

Atllideng*. great. Orders
Tlirmillihitt.e.nded! Allwork warranted Watt/mr6or• get4llqhiploupp,i, PAOrfeet notlee., comartskit Isliarr,,,olAvi tho root Is colistused insaliNUsoni - '

Ntw Y,,nK, Nov. I.—The Trlbmtex Washing-
ton special sap, The trial of Jeff. Davis, an-
ikon:lced in a New York paper as positively de-
termined on. was line In August, but is not true
now. Plll/ 11C opinion boo changed since then.
it is said as a fact teat any trial in a SouthernMate would be a mere farce; that the
Southern States unanimously desire hit pardon;that the majority of the Democratic party Soldthe more opinion, and now that the leaders Ofthe radical wing of the Republican party have
expressed the some wish,-lt Is believed It will letaken for granted, that a majority of the nationare OPPOnd't6 Lb ' pUntahmout.

lioh. James L. Os!, Governor e'er,: of SouthCarolina, teas pardoned some weeks ago, tutas that State has not re;:uthated the rebol de,ttshe has fa'lett to prepare herself tor oftlzial ro-COgalt01) as a State loyal toshe

TM attention of thepublic la called to the
rUft.

large
ivecud extensstock of LEIME'SNISILING CAMS, JustGENTopened nt thNe above.mentioned plane; which I am now olTering at greatbargains. !Any on le want ortlik above Goods,will find It to their advantage to give noa mil,and examine my stank heart purehmingwhere. They can had the largest andbest selectedstock of Fine Whiteturnkey,a elm. tinklesShifts, Woolen, (lotion RllO Lisle Thread wider.shirts end Drawers,. Scarfs, Neck Ties, 4.3446, Surmders, Entterates, 644 avetything pertain:6z tothe Gentlemen's Ilitalibing Goods, In the olty.Itemataber the Dime: xs Hut is St. Platt street.

SASTUEL LEVIN.

IFNI? ST PRE. lUX

Colonel Dahlgren,. traneral
PaILAPELPIILLi Nolieteber I.—The rdmalos ofColonel ulna Dahlgren latd in state, la Iode-Tendency Hill, during the b!,zio, sod the foaeralService-6 took plaq mils worms:. The Her. J.Wilson, D.D..of 'Newark, N. J...drdiverodsutunrreselvo sermon, and tlutremains were than

removed from the Hall to Laurel 11111, carnrto3
by ak: companies of the 7th Itecrment of the.rarer Coeps, two Companies If Marines

I,bo city troops trbleb acted 03 guard of
boerle. Among tbn distlogrdebed mourners was
Adrottrall—toablarren,•MenatorrWade and Rem-
arks and Mayor Henry. The weather was au-
spicious. and the ceremonies intoreaste4.

Liberals held their ground, and the mom
IA vigilance by the garrison only prevents
rig nightly surprised. Ala COMMURICALIOII
he interior le slant off.

GOLD PEN MiIiTIFIGTUREIL,
Philo; Ball, or Third aid Mirka sta.,

tie.ond Story, entrance on Third, street.Gold Pens *lO Gold and Sibiu Pane;lyasee,wholesbiti andretail.
Pens repaired. Pars on. baring Pens toWAIL'coo send Omni by tacit, and they will bilettlaptly,reit:reed. • °r ill

pITTEIBURGH STZEL WOMLS,

=a= Crime In lin:onlyu
*he -tirtaliteet blackpot.on abe enamel ofa.

Yobth miselnerree Mir eraanly goer bar'
touched Up:MOD/MI ittnirpOle The Sozodontse a
"ognaWar the tooth-lilt* and not only that
one, OttryerMor halfa doein. Be minced that
nothing but Sorodont will either effectually pre-
...ant Orarrrytltyntal nheßkae.

I New TOILE, NUT. IT-Crime In Brooklyn lsonthe keremi which the efforts of the police do
not cheek. The number of arcane dalLf for
felonies is more thsp double what it wait before.The Jail Is now do crowded ivlthOrtudhalit thatthe accommodations for Merit keeplol areInadequate. Highway robberies ate ofnightlyoccurrence, and sometimes .In 'the most publicthrroughfaree: notwithatanding thvfecent in.crease of the pi)111e force. Many of theere in favor a further Income immediately.

N. R. A large Weak or Bate, Oapa, Gray% Uollan Loakwoorra. trolvertal, Byron'. Masataka,and Maxwell, trill be sold lower thanage.I.ol:l3,aralnaRevival of the Blot/mond Enquirer.
Youge.' tfotri f.z-The,.Richottindquircr Is resits:2l by Measri. Tyler, its late pro-prietor,and Mr. Coleman, and ham. & salutatoryIn which Its editor& say that the cease forwhich they contendedbu gone down &reser,and adding: ',Tim oath of allegiance taken by_,lirseives. In common with our feline-cluserts,

a" a far different alettificance then the sameoath could.inenbstiksifare :the tit:Mottled attiers bad been decided by the arbitrament ofwar. Now emknetylcdge,-LAto the UnfoC' llefor'e 'Vre held Obedience to bedue first to the State. The same _honesty andsincerity whltliiiedethe sons ofVirginia brevetheaugust'battle, ann enffer tiqeotopliOnickfc•,ly the bardsbif4 ,of font"*eara Of.wet , wmake them faithful to their oath ofallegiance."

puiveTz DIBEASEB.

CarPalter;atlkbft Iftop. ,

tialpgrelwir tiniltaiV of Ulmvan
itheinirc art 00iitHlea 420f0r anta

otjobilizr,ll2 cankialsr Il4ei sltho 014 stalla.
VbStbAuerMptelim AlittudleYlImo m140411,
'r!gY;000.aPlittitid 10 11( 1 filq. wended to.

- Aru.,14,111.

Once 9:63)4 !MIXWritEZT. Four Hand.
For the ours of 0.0 Omutaof •private mallet,froaitwo to Coat days', Sy as entirely Saw and flutreatment. Also, &Waal Waldo:Ma, an.all OtherMita/motWe genitalinns.Wu/Shea PrtwaSlow& ontoWarraniotlpr looney rettintled.Oates hour.-ItOtO O. m..14tot, Eat p.&Writ* WWIV. nigPam otteot: • ofil

ANDERSON, • COOK & CO.,
_

f
(sec cal./gas ra JR,FatkitiorD ¢ co")

vire 'AI 'l3:Oiton
BOsto:1, Nov. t.--Two !once shoo manufaco-

tits Itrßooth Boston, 003101114 tO Matra,
LIOI4 4C0., Fhowdealeto Sa. thts city, ware des-
ttoYtd'o§'greojtTyiesd t nio.olog; Loss About4100,000,ao which:there le somelasuracce.

hianutacturers of ' tliill•ltit ronne4 OutSquare. Fintasl4 Oltifirea,etall slue, 1.4 Mt r.a.'"",..lipa,' Fork' sod Stift' ilist Steel, Out Otild for
.Reaping and . Blowing :Mithinei'c

•

au' PIOT/ 'Mats, Spflarig'Axleil, "Oltentibi. ho.

jdA STIVILLZ, TENN.. October 131..—POlir hun-dred ball bof cotton were received by the deal-ers today, and three hundred and etehtv.tbrenbales wire shipped. Prices are dull at 4.1147C;holders demand 54k. Cotton declined 5',S ,hero
on the announcement of the death or turd Pal-
merston.

To BUILDEI3."--Be4l644iliiPosalis willbe received Pr the Elammlttee ealatyProp.:MI rope ereptteg of the thxkl Latent StampMete Houle, on Velto coke.VEDA , November Mb, att ic Pima'
hod spectate-tont ash be Seen at the otheatdens= Butler, lem tEll Write 'etreaw Dm.milieu mane* Die.Dine te eeretell bble;:

. 9 1,AUCtlitsthti,totiatnneh oomouttes • .Liberty stmt. • , 11 tr '1.1341^,4 °all
T ÜBBIOA T bbIL+-A a. vtallus

altst-Operseds
ear flow elatatisllause,'at 44 sina street, where
sipoft" itrepo worth of elothlas re;srdkas of
cot, at .OSkfltit '

Kum , Yone, Nov. I.—Gold is easfet. Thegold•Dillout far 5-20 coup 'us,_received by Lneof Walton to coming to a certain extent on theiellegts.the markst. CIIStOI3I/ de-ritimadtamoneram.• The price has ranged 14454-TcrG.MC'Excbanp nominal.

Cast,and tom-mon Pipullyng.gprlig Eletl.
cslii;fiesuit. .Pcsn street.

J'vel"WSzo6lotlirio—ift 'Vastness in Ws putts:

Arrival of the Steamer Saxenta.
; time Ynna, eteataer Saloala,
IroM Berme:has artivqt. Eferrews if staid.
pined. She bask over 'serest htmdie4 pampa-

sere.

- .
Departure of AirMorton Pao 114rt rafts., him Your, Mar: i':---Tha brotta bu iglu/.takkor AbrbWWl Pao aad..party wad /Availlhodsatd3lallarsiaapeete. • - ''''

Olnet.—Coreer of PU.0.41141 ken streets, tireMech. abaft the lib:tear valuta -Roue,

. EBB-50 bill clOlO3
pi.. Apple (Mem JuslatterZattrt(gra.0:23

THE DAILY PITTSI3U Gil GAZETTE.
PIANOS, NEIJS/C,

Now I3ELNG RECEIVED.
THAT ELEGANT STOCK O►

CHICKERING PIANOS,
seteeted petionelly by the eh, ebrecent rule to 0.1 Fehtcertyyt'r. I'Mug

SEVENTEEN INSTRUMENTs
•

are oov ier4ds, gm( ra.dy for examtrttloo.
publtoarettailled to tall and pa the.

Warr/lilted for Five Years.
CHARLES V. 111ELL.Oit,

Si.Wood Suess,
•

•
au6 Sale Arent for the °Wakeful" Plano,-

piANOS AND DINIA.NEL
TELE CELEBRATED

BRADBURY, NEW YORE,

Schomacker & Co., Philadelphia
PIANOS.

THE AMERICAN OREIAPI, and ERTYS A00.'S COTTAGE ORGAN, adaMtal by deanses,azta a3l Who bane beard Meta, to be superior MMae to ell oeber ,beetrumentee et me land of nuMatutedin tbe tbefted States.

Sr ttreitrepored to furnish,at the ahoteet nothtet

Bran and .German Elver Instramentai
of every diwrir e on, for Slava and Oornet Banda,at reduced & Illastrated estalegon. and'Prue Lilts untitledan apidleatlaa.

New and Seeond•nud Pianos for Rent.

ALL THE LATE SONGS AND PIECES=CEM

WAKEELLSX & BARE,

No. t 2 ST. OL&IR STREET

TOURS R CO.'., RIGHESTPREI4
A-n• Ipa Grand, Parlay Grand, Squats and 17p,iright Flaws, withoversttung ban, valuableImproved foto, and all the
prrnrementa. The tens la Pulerbrilliant,eattrelysnatical character, of the best wortrcuusahlp; tonevennessand nimbly of loan unsurpassed by any,Each Plano guaranteed for algal TeamCHARLOTTE: BLUME

IINo frkia 3TREET,
vete Seeoad door above WoCul reir-OL •

HOSHS co.
as rirria 11121111ET, TLIP,

twa &Gams tom

312,15c3s.enroap I.l.abiscsos.
Mr Plano. 11.• t•••

JAMES MOWN,
DIANti FAUT EH Ur

I.ROVED BORING TOOLS,

Sinking OIL Salt and Other Wells,
No. 139 WOOD STREET,

PIITSBIIIPIIR. PA.
Tool. %eel-rented male or the very bolt SLIGOAND LOW MOUE IRON.

WELL BORERS
liEl=rl

Lowemat Clowl:i Pa-lcreria
with .14ch articles at are neosavary to coaiuct op-eratiortil, tic:

ANVIL,, IIATIJEI E Cr..HELL) 46 s, r A WS.VISES, Sqt‘r A. H Es ,
SLEDGES. C. ti MELS,HAMBIERs. WHENLIIIESSHOVEL,, PLELNES,PICKS• LEVELS,
it EES, NAILS, ac.
Rope, Leather and Gum Belting.

All of Itht.-% r bare con■tanU7 in store.11,Snla

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK.
U. S. Government Depository

63 .111.111KET 811TEET,
PITTSBUBSIH,

Capital Paid 1t.....,8300,000With Privilege ellierease to 600,000
Heringextensive correspozlerteewith Books sodBankers throughout the eouhtry, we offer lumen.el [wattles to those doing bush:mei with us.

7 8.10 NOTE.
And all otter Governateal accurate., furubsbedto .um. tosalt earcliesere, Depoaliereceived endInterest alloved by special agreement.

DIEBOTOI.3ITHOS. DONNELLY. H. H. BINDD. lli. srarru,
Y, IRD.H.iY,

JAS. AL DAIJOUN P. HERRON,THOS. SMITHH. ~f. KIRKPATEMIC
THOS. DONNELLY, President,

BUTLER WARD. Mahler.
vsri3:!yac.kwl,

COUGH NO MORE.
TUT BTIIICYLSHD•I

MELLIFLUOUS COUGH BALSiIi
STRIOELAITIYS MELLIFLUOUS 00003BALSAM la warranted to eine Clough; °oldslioarwinesa, hathma, Whooping. Cough, BanThroat, Oonsuniption, and all &Tertian of UmThroat sad Lungs.
For .11=rmfourth . General Depot, a Has

1,31A-171MtisICELEL.,
AL the Kean' men and Mspiepremaniasa%Illi. STRICKLAND'S ANTI OLINIAITLRE as the only certain remedy for DiarrhataI eery. It Ls a combination of Astringent%

Sticatuantaand Canning roc and iswarranted area s care attar al •, navyhave fated
For gale by Droughts. Gate - u Dot, tawfourth gnat, einclensti. u.

STILICKIAND'S PILE REMEDY.
DB. t3TBIOIEL.iND9 PILE BE? IDJI- hacued tbduiends of the woreteasco of Blind SOBleeding Piles. It

nue
giver Immediate MIKand ifoats eperamion. Try

rooted toMltdirectly. Itag watae.
For sale by all Druggiste. Cbtnarel Depot, SEkeFowl& streak thbabutitt, O.

Dyspepsia, riammitaaess, Debility
DR. STRICKLAND'S TONIC.Wean meennueenil Moos MUM( WII lontarti',40Zr=7.7,„ lAPlAZgrad'sro2:ItIs • vegetable prepare...oo, tree Qom abeahallsllgnorsat ISTAlegtben• the whole menu engem,It mites stood lIPPeLlte, and la warranted pewDy.sPerieds by Nanette Deb/IItY.otpale

GEORGE R. KEYSER. PlueberghB. E. SE' ?Rs A. CO..JOS. PLEASING
N. IIeOLARREVI • co
J.
CeLARSLIMS,

Id.FLESULTON, •

crtl7ainUsege
GEO. A. KELLY, Allegheny CRY.

GBH ACCORDEoNs,
MUSICAL BOXV3,

VIOLINS, BANJOS
EuarmoNions,

'll7l7l3.calcoaszaleassaci Eteleo.ll

J. G. LAITER/13,
VAILLErk AND rQI, STORE,

2J ~10i
AZAZ FIFTH

VOLUME LXXVitr-40 2f6.
NWAD

E "

NEW ATTRACTIONS

GREATokt. BARGA-INS

BOOTS & SHOES

Concert Ball Shoe Store.
Th. tomcat auertment of

8002'S .etrn sErais:s.

Best Quality, Sitpe;ior Finish aid Vne-
onaled in Style, are pow

Aeßitlg atabout

HALF PRUDE,

Concert Hall Shoe Store.

Go Early and Secure a Bargain.

Children' Shoes only 10 cent's.
WMene Calf Shoes only 75 oonti;

OIL DEESSEO.

I No. 60 FIFTH amzirr
OA-% HALL

Hodera Houses ?or_l3stie:'
llanesamiev lanitaa asWebster meat, (auxad West Oaremonajeurar Ohlo street.eonunandloga dna flew, sad ina cleanly pidghbothfiß d,nehmen are cil modern tal.Want

Campine all the Conveniences
45vALLY ; FOUND IN --FIRST CLASS HOUSgle,

.

Ar, torbutler lnformettO'sr
S. S. BRY4N,,BX9kel.-

459 Fourth Stifithrkro Ehllfarna
EAD-1000 Pigs Soft CialenatesisitrOtlasei by J. S. OAfiZIELIs

~,yw:,ay,,~
;.t

=LEM!

riliz CLOTH coArs.

S ACE COATS. '7"c

Err GLLSH WALKING COATSI
•

OVERCOATS OF ALL ICINOS.:

•TAlcl CAP PANTS,.

FTNI) BLACK PANTS

I=l

C=3

ESE=

R Eti AADLICSS OF (JOS

FUR THE NEXT SO DAYB.

J. H. SMITH & co.;
CLOTIIIII&S, OAK FULL, fa FW tL AZ.

thrimitetza Opera House. 4iot7CITIZENS, ARCkIJSE:,

LOOK TO YOUR INTERIM.
THE aL:Asox WILY YOU SILOU4U-4

PURRASE ALL BOOKS AB iLdift

74 FIFTH STREET;

Von Receive a Present wilt' Rakcii
8001. OR ALBER,

WHICH IS SOLD ATPRICES.THE PDHLISH4III
o 4

DESIRABLE CITY PROPERTY
FOR Emir

gst, LARGE ornoe woes, NO: a raaNistreet, opposite Id. as K. Bala. imitable aira Stara, wearies (Mon, sta. aro.ALefler, PHOTOGRAPR tieLLEar.rd. A SALVOR, ta s good location for aa axtfll--Restaarsat.
roculb a4E. dD.39

. GAZZAN.Petal Strleti:

piLE ERIC In

DEL STILICKLARD'S PILE lIEKEDY naa.cored thonsasula of the worst *am of Bawd aidEleattngrhea Lt gives Immedlate rater and of.feats a' perwaseat earn Try It dlreetly. ItsWarranted toaura. ,-
For aide by all Tirtiigtata at 60'eentr per bolVs.

• • • • •a. szizzas Jr CO.
oettayd Preotsaizz Atnat.M.PENN M.&CffJKS WORKS -/Mp

FOUNDRY.• -

WIGHTXXR,
RHEIMS. MOLDER AND BIAIBEIMET,LarocA mar, bet-wren, /WOW and &gnaw&

_
UM:WM= Orrr, PA. .Elsatrasturer WIGHTMAN'S• PATENTPORTABLE RSO/LLAT/NO -STEAM N'OINTS, Staßkg, Pulleys, &L.,.

Repairing cfall kind, attendM
spzzipEß & 311LA. .

CMME
PALE. cREAN AlT3i.:4lpiat,Alt

P.lienstaT Steam §3rePwi•ir.L.
rri.s.surninic

ES! GR&PESI--M boxes choul
CIATAWILL 4.N11) LS &BELLA

Put itp.expreoly for Tamil) ull•4410 metMt pa,
-

- );rOtect gait for oda br '--

• -

-f;PJAI arBIEL6PI,BD.
Zlrtr
jOBI3PIIMEYEIht80/4;Mutt&v iin4 muftis's/kat Ratouveshera 1

---
....

.- ..'it= ANIYOELUSAmm........*Atiolit1■ rt.MrCrr_-.431 &-v-.11W a
12111111.• +•ri

.:susant- ottbograwa ma' .•!=7vransatel_ malainalitzuttawagsialri ,• ~,-1 i:taturig laustath' uuratill satiitraussabla . • ,NINO lung w.'‘' t'•
rtue.mour, BEIN/3. for CrfardOgAilg' 4~." anabrasa; also. Plats Bruhar, Intaat ,sktla ands...amity o4organiallisaajac...Maw% I'll444 at SiteFaloll ir Gillian Omart -:. 7110.A. guaisyliar-01,3/."Oess ''earnei loam mkt 1111040.114.11;i314,IL'CLOTBB I_0114,gtarAuttaltdr* la-, riborceutraerabuktvoultarciki:. `alas -,Wlodow ilda and Trlmailagli alai% teici2a.an aIsmrot &ma, either 'Wholeulaor as Ms assClot, Depot. No. 21a attiMst. cat? s ••43 ji It 14-


